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Last week's Lewietown (Josrlfr Sup-

plement ia a fraud upon the 1\ O. Hep t

whereby the radical committee seeks to

circulate its campaign documents

through the matln-dodglng the postage.

What won't those twda c\>me Jovn

to- '

A writer in last week's tTofcAsMin puts

in a strong plea for Col. Rush, for con-

gress. The Colonel has good and strong

claims and would make an honest rep-

resentative.

A bitter tight is going on in the re-

publican party of New York, between

tl*> Conkllng and Hayes factions

Hayes recently, to giveCoskling a black

eye and blue shins, removed the sena

tor's ft-iends from important federal oili-

ces. and is trving to defeat Oonkliug -

re-election to the U. S- Senate. Honk-

ling is now busy working up lb*

so as not only to have himself returned

to the senate, but to pot the republican

party organisation of the Kmpire state in

onooeition to the fraudulent PieeUUmt

Wc are incline.! to think that Roacoe

has the inside track and he mar mase

xUyes eat green persimmons aud then

dare him to whistle before the thing u?

over.

The time is fast approaching when
the democratic county convention will
he held. We or, nnael candidates to pre-

serve their equanimity, act fairly to.

wards each other and then abide the re-
sult, With BO many in the lit'ld some j
pood men will be sure to be among the
disappointed. Attend the primary idee-j
lions, democrats, and elect men as deles
gates who are intelligent, honest, a tub
who have the good of the party as well
as the intervals of the lav-pavers at

heart, and with such delegates you can

rely em having good men placed in

nomination. To help elect Pill It 's

needed that we have a strong county

ticket. Pemocrats often stay away from

the polls at important elections because
some of the men upon the county ticket

are objectionable-of course this is not

the way democrats should act, it is on-

dangering the whole and more impor-

tant part of the ticket along with those

who may not please. Vet this is often

so, hence we caution the democracy to

do its duty at the delegate election as

the best means to assure a satisfactory

local ticket.
We should roll up an increased ma-

jority for Pill-he deserves it. We can

. increase our majority?let us shape

things so as to Insure a grand result.

A democrat asks us whether there is

A rule interfering wita two candii?®-'**
bclrg nonicstwl from the ram* town-

ship. There is not, neither should

thvre be. It would be better to have

tw-\ or even three, good iuen upon tne

ticket from one township, than that the

question of "locality ' should be Lit-

means of forcing one or more into

nomination who are not the choice ot

the democracy. Neither is this in ac-

cordance with the usages ofour party

Bellefonte. very frequently, has two and

even three names npon the ticket for

the best offices. It occasionally happens
that a township gets two?a large and a

small one. but this has not been frequent.

We know it is often alleged that because
a township has a candidate upon the
ticket, it cuts off the chances of other
candidates for other offices from said
township, for the time. Net we never

knew this objection to be made when

this happened to be the case with
Bellefonte. Such a policy works un-

justly to the townships on this side,
which are few but large. That 200 cr
3<X> hnndred democratic voters in Penn,
or Potter, or Gregg, or llaines, or Miles,
or Ferguson, should not have as many

chances in a division of the offices as

the number of democrats in a half

dozen of the small townships, is not
logical. We favor the best men without

regard to any such objection, of course

all things being even, we would favor

distributing offices aroand fairly as
possible when the proper individuals
are offered for the places.

Under the heading, "The War John
Sherman Puts It," the Sun says there is

something epigrammatic in the way

Mr.John Sherman. Secretary of the
Treasury and brother of Gen. William

Tecumseh Sherman, describes the ad-

ministration ofGen. Grant in Louisiana.
He says it reads like a history of hell.
This is strong language ; bat Mr. Sher-

man profesee to hare made himself
familiar with the subject, and he was a

supporter of Grant.
It is proposed to re-elect Gen. Grant.

Since he went ont ofoffice he has spent

his time courting honors from the mon-
archical (rovernments ofthe Old World,

ile baa been studying those Govern-
ments. There is no reason to expect

that, if reelected, he would make an
Administration anywise different from

what he made before, unless it should

be more monarchical. Grant was par-

ticularly felt in Louisiana, and there his

friend Sherman tells us that the histo-
ry of Lis rule reads like a history of

hell.
All persons in faTor ofconverting this

country into a pandemonium will sup

port Gen. Grant for reelection.

An English newspaper, noting the
faci that Pennsylvania anthracite coal
has been introduced in Italy, selling for
$7 72 per ton, and yielding equally good
Jesuits to iron founders who use it as
English coke, which costs them fll 58
per ton, declares that the anthracite coal
will probably supersede the use ofcoke.

now annually sent to Mediterranean
ports. The English journal adds, "per-
haps at some future day the Americans
will be good enough to try the experi-
ment of supplying the British house-
holder with coal fit for domestic con-
sumption at a reasonable cost. Our own

coal merchants have hardly succeeded
in their interpriee."

From this account it seems our an-
thracite coal can be taken to Italy
and sold for about the same as it coets
here in Pennsvally and we are not a
day's journey from the mines, by rail,
and this is evidence that it isjjsold too
high here.

A greenback orator in West Virginia
proposes that the General Government
shall iseue greenbacks to be lent to the
States at 1 per cent.; the States are to
lend the mony to the coanties at 2 per
cent., and the counties to the people at
3 per cent. By this simple and ingeni-

ous process, the money originally cost-
ing the GovernmenOnotbing more than
the cost of production, the national,
State and county governments will be
able to carry themselves on without
taxation, being supported by the profits
of their loans. Itonly remains for the
people to lend it to each other at 4 per
cent., and then the whole problem of

prosperity will be solved, nobody will
nave any taxes to pay and everybody
will have an independent income with-
out having to work for it.

The increased dependency of the
country on foreign supplies of food is
commented upon as follows:

"The total value of imports of merch-
andise into this country was last year
£394,320,000, of which nearly £165,000,-
000, or 4J per cent., was due to importers
of articles of consumption retained for
home use."

It is reported by the treasury that the
remaining $01,000,000 bonds of the art
of March 3.1805, coneols of 18C5 (0 per
cent.) will De called in during the pres-
ent year.

A correspondent wants to know of us

who has the contract for the county

printing just now and the price. Re

answer that no one ha* a contract the

Commissioners are dividing around

mostly where they get it cheapest. Ihe

blanks are printed some at home, some
they get at Harrisburg, at a cost of some

fllW, which heretofore coat ft'***- Re

several time* bid s3">l) for that work bo-

fore wc knew ail that was required, and

at oar bids would iltave been quite a

saving, yet the blanks are now got below

oor figures. We are now certain- and are

willing to enter into rout met-that nil

the usual blanks for a year and the .ad-
vertising "'La* law require* to be

done in wore than one can be

done for Hs(> Tlio last contract which

had a similar provision, wits at flOVi
dollars, a saving <JI over one half by

the Reporter.

Palmer testified beforelthe
Potter (/unmittee on 29 ult., that he

tried -epeateu Mv- but n vain to pur-

suade the Louisiana -eturning 1> >ard to

fill up their legal number .
v the admis-

sion of a democrat, as the law the
State plainly required, but that they re-
fused. Also that the two negro mem-
bers of the Board were pursuaded that
if Mr. Tilden was elected the b'acks
would all be returned to slavery, and
Case nave believed that to elect the re-

publican candidates at all hazards by the
action of the Returning Board was "a

war measure and a great and sacred duty
to his race." These were the kiud of

men who sat as judges without appeal
upon the vote of the State of Louisiana.
The witnesses before the Potter Com-
mittee are at auy rate shewing to the
pnblic the character of the republican
rulers in Louisiana.

The South Carolina democrats have

given Gov. Hampton a unanimous re-

nomination.
Spotted Tail, lias a very curious, and

erroneous opinion of our Congressmen.
He calls them the bald-headed chaps,
and savs they all lie.

Communistic government is opposed
to all other forms of government. It

would be like the rule ofhell in heaven,

a fair idea of which might be drawn

from some ofMilton's poetry.

'\u25a0Rally'round the tlag, boys, and vote

for the party that preserved us in 'O2.

So squeaks the Belief. Republican. The

fact is, Mr. Republican, the presidential
steal has got you in so bad a pickle that
yon can't be preserved.

One of the Washington labor rioLws

has been sent to jail for three month*,
and the other ringleaders will probably
keep him company. None of them are
workingmen. They are demagogues
who live upon the labor of others.
Washington nasa chain gang. Let them
be put in it.

ESORVOCS ISCREASE OF -7.17/
EXPES DITI'RES.

*

As illustrative of the difference be-
tween the expenditures of democratic
and republican administrations for state

purposes we compare the expenditures
of Governor Packer, the last democratic
governor, with those of Governor liart-
rauft, who is likely to be the last repub-
lican governor, compiled from official
documents, as follows:

TItREE YEARS OF UOYEMSOR PSI/KEK.

ISSS. $399,6ES 38
1859. 408,997 4i
18611. 401,863 41

Total for three years. 11,209,849 IT

TIIP.r.E YEARS OF r.oVER.N'OR IIARTE A VST.

4875. 91.192,073 88
1876. 1.270,657 4"
1877. 1,213,270 31

Total for three years. |3,670,00830
An increase 0f52,446,158.19 over that

of the last three years of democratic
rule. The difference is so enormous that
theft and profligacy are at once suggest-
ed. Where docs alt the money go to?
'"be pertinent inquiry w ill hereafter be
answered.

\ PATTERSON AND THE PRESI-
DENT.

Washington, July 31.?Senator Patter-
son, ofSouth Carolina will leave Wash-
ington to-morrow for another jaunt into
the country. A few days since he call-
ed upon the President. Mr. Hayes re-
ceived him. as he does all callers, verv
cordially. The conversation turned
naturally on South Carolina polities.
Patterson remarked that he was sur-
prised to learn that the President had
psrdoned so many Ku-Klux prisoners,
moonshiners, Ac., and sarcastically sug-

gested that it would he a good idea to

pardon everybody in tlie State who had
committeed outrages on the Republican
party. The President mildly observed
that he thought his use ofthe pardoning,
power had produced good feeling

throughout South Carolina. "Yes," said
Patterson, "Iunderstand that the next
Republican State Convention will in-

, dorse Governor Hampton." "So?" in-
terrupted Mr. Hayes. "Yes," continued
Patterson, "thero is no doubt of it.
Kainey and Small have been roped into
the affair, and they think they will he-
re-elected to Congress. Why, they will
be beaten by ten thousand majority
each. If I should go down to South

Carolina I'll bet the niggers wouldn't
indorse Hampton." "All, I see," the

President thoughtfully replied. Then

after a slight pause: "Why don't you
go f" Mr. Patterson immediately began

to talk about the case of Atuos I.add,
the man killed by the revenue official.

Gilmore's Yankee-Poodle brass band

which was to astonish all Europe, espe-

cially on the continent where they know

so little of music, lias broken down com-
pletely in Paris, and its memtiers are
waitingfor money to return home. The

band was much ridiculed in Paris. The

material Gilmore had along with him
was good enough for Boston or Albany,
or for a popular concert in New York,
but it was nothing at the Exhibition.
There were military bands giving free

.concerts in every park in Paris tbatbpat
the Americans out and out. There was

the splendid orchestra of 120 pieces
from the Theatre of La Kcala at Milan.

Thev drew immense throngs, and yet
although the municipal authorities of

Milan gave them 00,000 fraoe* to defray
their expenses, they made a loaiag seu-
son of it. There was another powerful,
orchestra of 120 pieces from Turin un-l
der Carl Pedrotte. A correspondent savs

it was lucky the band didn't go to Ger-

many, "for they would have fared worse
there, ifpossible, than in Paris. What

could they expect to do at live france
admission in a country where the ens
trance fee to the finest music halls in the
wqgldisten cents?"

Mary Medill, a comely white girl of

sixteen, was on Thursday of last week
stripped to the waist, tied to the Eliza-

beth City Va., Court House whipping-
post and given twenty-five lashes with

a rawhide, the master of the eat>o -nine-

tails being a negro constable, big, burly

and accustomed to hard knocks. The

girl bad stolen a pair of shoes, Ihe

constable barely touched in his strokes,
but it is said that all concerned in the
whipping were miserable at the timet
only executing the law under protest.

Thero were 07 failures in New 1 ork

during July, with aggregate liabilities of

$5,738,171, an increase over Jurfe in the

number of failure* and the amount of lia-J
bilities.

HURRAH WR UHAST.

WTPMCtN TKSTIMOKV TO HMT*UrAJI
1.l 1 X IN 1 OI'IsISNA.

| ?\Vi- 1 ort > H 1
The Hon. John Sherman then a Vni-

tod state; Senator from the Mate nfOhlo

and a vnlting statesman l<_ ,
on th 2&1 of November. is.o. wrote u
>lr. Haves, now by a corrupt and vil-

lainous process Acting }resident, an.

then and now a nobody. In reference to

; occurrences in Louisiana:
' It or. M< /o.'t. ' V < f

! rit.oi ri cvi7i..,t inf Vtrrsfi.m cx-mmum*

tut." '

The Hon. l'rank Morev, for six years
! a Republican member of Congress from

1 .misiana. testified before the Potter
U'mninittee that "a couple of thousand
| murder* bad been reported bv at ons
I <l ,-.v.tonal t'ouunittre -n lStl\ when the

, Republican* had control of about t >?

! thirds of ttie parishes. He did not

know ofa single conviction for a point-

'cal murder under the administration
of either Hov. Warmothor Kellogg

Such was the condition of things when
Hraut ruled Louisiana by Federal bayo-
not* John Sherman says it reads like

a historv of helH What is it that reads

like a history of hell " i'lie history of

things in Louisiana under lirant*
Shall wo try tirant again '

That excellent publication, the Nr.< ?

r . {irnot*,has lately presented some

statistics with regard to labor saving nia-

ohinery that should nuke an impression
upon r\erybvt.lv who wishes to compel
the farmers to return to the early fa-h-
--um ofhand labor, it shows that in the
great grain-producing states of the west
the agricultural class increased fifty |*<r

,-ent. in the ten years ending in WO, and

tu tit. succeeding ten years thirty jht

cent., which is thirteeu per cent, in ex-
cesa of ita share of the gain of the whole
country. The fallacy of the theory that
labor-saving machines are destructive
of labor is shown by this increase,
which took place during a p-riod the
mo-t prolific in inventions for the sav-
ing or labor the world has ever know n,
and by the additional fuel that the num-

ber of hands in manufactories more than
doubled in the same two decades. The
Scientific Vmerican also cites the shoe
trade and cotton manufacture. Twenty
years ago every shoe was made by hand
and now eighty-five per cent are made
by labor-saving apparatus ; still, now the
nunil>er ..'I stiweujai.,s ,j> vsi-t!y increas-
ed because American shoes fiuu a mar-
ket everywhere. Resides this, the la-
borer in the factory is paid higher wage#

th-u predecessor, who jpade shoe*
oifliis knee. C>: contemporary addu-
I'ffi the cssa of n iWttfin wn fhich for

nearly half u century has employed u
average of four hundred operatives iu
waking a particular grade of sheetings.
SiUce*tS3stlio product i*>r Ftf-id lias more
than doublet!. Since that liuia the hour#
of labor have been lessened, and yet in
the last twenty years the wages of wo-

men have risen twenty-two per cent.,

and those of men forty-six per cent, it

u strange that w ilh such facts and fig-
ure# before him the workingmancannot
see that the labor saving machine is his
best friend, an.' thai whatever tends to
give a higher utility and a broader area
lor raw material gives a higher usaful-
ness to labor, and a loftier value to man
as a laborer. Furthermore, the causes
that w.rk to prevent theinlroductionof
inventions beyond what seems to be a

natural :uia productive demand for them
are c uistant, and even in tne extreme
case of a temporary disturbance ofwages
the ultimate result is invariably an in-

crease of wages, threugh increase of the
fund which furnishes the means of their
employment and maintenance. These
forces are uncontrollable and irresisti-
ble, and the people who seek to inter-
fere with them are merely making

themselves examples of wasted ener-
gy.

A letter from Cochabaroba. Bolivia
says a pestilence is sweeping off the in-
habitants and ? famine is threatened.
In the smallest curacy in the depart
ment six hundred bodies Lave been
buried white in l-ipU|. Four thous-
and deaths have occurred and inter-
ments daily augment in number. The
fields are deserted, crops remain un-
gathered, unclaimed cattle roam in all

directions. Alureet all dwelling* are

abandoned, and all those which are in-

herited are so many scenes ofdeath and
dim Me. Hundreds of children remain
uncared for, arid sustain their lives by
catching and ecuiu; crass-hopper*.
Manv bodies, in some those
of entire families, remain tinin!erre be-

cause the grave diggers are not sufficient
in number to execute their painful du-
ty.

Ktcti for Voters uuil Taxpayers.
Appropriations made by three year*

tT democratic as compared with the pre-
ceding 'hreo year* of republican aii-cnd-
nncv In congress, sir. :

/.Vt-Wrr f17,W.548.
A /'im.W llkuh 147.(1*7,73". ,
A*I'aittd 5tH.1t*...... lrtt,sA'.',ib>.t,
/. (t u* ? IfiT.'JW.MS. ,

JO,UW,(AO additional estimates were *ent In
not included in the regular book from the
treasury.

It appear* by these figures that the dem-

ocratic houie appropriated twenty-eight,
end a half milltens lees than the estimates,

that the republican tenate raitej the bills
of the home more than fourteen million#,
and ihrtl the le* a* petted exceeded the
home grants by nearly ten million*. In
the la>t congress, when the home com-
menced the work of reducing the public j
ripendilures, the tenate tlruuk oil ten.
million* froiu the budget of economy, and
new they hare repealed the act et hoslili-j
ty to the tame eiltiit. Thtte are the nek-
ed tacts.

To appreciate the great change that hat 1
taken place tince the home pestvd out of
republican control, a comparison between I
the appropriations made during their rule
and tines then will tell the story most ef-

Icctieely and elearly. A period of three
year* of republican and of three year* of
democratic acendancy willbetl represent
each tide fairly, and under similar condi-
tion* of peace, when public policy and du
ty to the taipayer* required the tlrictetl
retrenchment in every branch of the pub-
lic service. The table below giret the to-
tal*

Appropriations For Thrfo Years.
Republican,

I'fti 1875. 1876
siK,&ii,7W ji4>4.:H7 5177,370,07

lUmotral c,

1h77. 1878 1879.
tIM.&AI.MS $158,608,01 $ 158,773,4 th'
Total three years ot republi-

can appropriation* JJjutk'Ui.tiui
Total threeyears of democrat-

ic appropriation* $406,773,117

Total democratic reduction... $ Kd,9'.*7,950

Average annual reduction...- $ 117.975,983
The regular appropriation* for the cur-

rent fiscal year were largely increaicd by
exceptional items, which might fgifiy be
deducted frun the tfit|l. for
Tba n.hcjy
I'etulen* to toldiert of 187*J,

dropped tince 1861 .... $1,500,0)0
Half the rum voted to riven A

barber*, no bill having patted
la*l year. $4,150.0Cb

New items and increased grat U
for iijjbt i.o-at. uayy ad*,
publifi buildings signal ser-
vice, coat survey, Ufa string
stations, Foiled Slate* court*,
judgments 'l° si.'SU.UU)

Total $12.0)0.000

lu the State.
4 aaaAwa, a .. .y ? \* V f A \u25a0
Armormatioh* won tmm.

Republican.
t-74 $189.0115,77*3.
1-75 184.8tH.787.
jv-fi 177.370.W7.

Democratic.
li-,7 . .... $154,890,943.

. |>7B . 155.808.W1.
1h;.I }58.773,498.

Total for Three Years.
Republican $650,701.1 1®?.

Democratic 4M,t75,1!7.

T?t#! J.VfP reducti0n.......583.927,9G0.

At. annual reductioa S.tWB.
Tariff Tinkering.

The 41st cougrcra, in seiwion in 1869-70
pamteil a bill reducing the tariff on a
number of article*. 'lhe duty on pig-

iron vw lowered in that bill from 19.00
to 17.00 per ton. See (ongreeaional Globe |
for proceeding* and vote in detail on
the paiwage of the bill. The bortv-first
congress was largely republican in the

houop of representatives, and in the sen-

ate by a Uvstfjt.'d# This bill
to reduce the tariffbecam# a tuw Miyougf;)
the signature of l lvssee 8. Grant. The'
Forty-ag*utftai cougrea*. in aeaeiyn in

1871-f, what is coffJflwnly known
as the Dawes tariff bill, by which a gan!
eral reduction often per cent, on all ar-
ticle* of import was made. The duty on
pig iron was again reduced in thi* bill.

From $7,00 |er ton it went down to |T>,3O
at wtuvL it stand* to-dy. The ten per
cent, redaction t>u* yfag introduced in

the honac of representatives by rioo-!
Henry I-. Dawes, then chairman of the

i committee of ways and mean*. After

prolonged debate and aurne unimporv
tant additions and amendment* lliei

house juuwcd the bill on the 20th ofMay
1872, by a vote of 119 to 01. Among the

republicans voting for the bill were N.

P. Ranks, Benjamin F. Rutler. Henry L.
Dawaa, LlkirlC*Foster (Ohio\ J. A. Gar-

' field, George F. Hoar, U- Jp'.
now secretary of war), farauel Shell*-'

1 bargcr, James N. Tyner (afterward*
' postm.istcr general), W. A. Wheeler

(now de facto Vice President) and

Jeremiah M. Wilson. These were the

leaders of Uu? republican side of the

! honse in HiaX copgrcs;. Thk Jjousc was
largely republican, bill pcayccly icorej
than one-fourth of fhc republican niem-j

, her* recorded their rotes against the
f passage of tlie bill. Nea tot detailed

I vote Congress!onal Globe for the Forty*
second congress, page 3652.

THE SNYDEVCO. MURDER.
Lait week the tlartling anneuncement

wa* mtii* that a confeion w* made re-

vealing the murder*** of I,ha Kintsler
family. The fact* *o far a* we have hen (
able to learn are about a* follow* : A girl
named Sarah Hartley lived with Emanuel
Kddinger and kept hou*e for him at the
time of the murder. Kddinger and one or
two other* w.ta rr*ted for the murder,
but for want of evidence a*.**

during the winter tome time. Afterward*|
Eddingc-r, Jordon and another were ar-
retted for tealmg bee*, and were convict-

ed and **nt to the penitentiary at May
tarra of court Since then thi* girl be-
came unesig kfco.Vt the murder and ba*
made a conferiion, implicating four men,
herelf and another woman. Themurder-i
or*, a* *ho lay*, were lirael Erb, Uriah
Moycr, Jonathan Moyer and hi* wife, and
Emanuel Kddinger and herself. It ap-
pears the intention first was not to murder
but only rob; but as the chloroform
would not operate a* desirej, murder was

retorted to. The Moyer* are eoutiot, and,
it i* stated that the one went along very
reluctantly but wa* coaxed into the mur-
der by Uriah who had a note coming due
in bank and was desperately bard up for
money. We have not learned bow much
money they got. lirael Krb and Uriah
Moycr have been arrestod and aro in jail;
and Sarah Hartley i* alto in Jail, probably
retained only at a witness and also to pro-
tect her from violence, a* it it reported
that an attack bad been made at night on'
the house where she stayed. John Moyer
and wifo moved to Kansas since the mur-
der, and will of course be arrested and
brought hither for trial if the confession
'proves to be worthy of rvgard. The rela-
tives of the murderer* are doing their best
to damage tho reputation of Mis* Hartley,
but it is stated that the story the tell* is
straight and never varies, and the marked
trees and place* where (he said the money
had been concealed have ben cor-

rect as she stated, so that thero are corrob-
orating circumstance! that willaustain her
confession. Tho indications are that our
next sheriff will have *n interesting but
painful job to perform by hanging four,
rnon.? Srlintt/rort 7Vnu, HI it jfit.

'** i
RAILROAD KXTKNBION. ,

Bays the Bloomsburg Columbian; A i
project is said to ba under consideration <
for extending theCatawissa and Williams- i
port branch of the Reading into the bit*- <
ininnus conl fields of Centre and Clearfield, i
counties. Under the pledge ofcertain aid { <
to he given the project it it understood, *
tbat the Reading railroad company is wilbj t
ing to undertake the extension of tbeir line, i
as proposed. i

The shops of tho Pennayisjjuu rail-
road at A1 tooa;i are running full capaci-
ty. An order has just been issue*} tbr
the building ofears, freight and passen-
ger, for the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
i.ouis ra.lro.tds and other western roads,

over freight .trtf are being built
for the Fort Wayne and i'll3 Handle
railroads.

TIIK ECLIPSE-AVI.NK VIEW AT
DENVER.

Denvar, Col., July 29.?The Vy war
entirely clear uatil one o'clock when the

cloud* howed tbcnoei.ve* -.Forthe moun*

(Him towardi tho north ana tycatvard.
With thciofcscepliont, the tky was per-

fect and tho uln.oaphcric conditions el the

most favorable character for a successful
observation of the edip.se. House tops were
thronged with people, the higher build-
ings being especially in demand, as from

them tho approach of the dark shadows of

totality could be een as it rwept onward
over the plaic. The time of the first con-
tact was2:JO Denver line, and ten minu-
tes later tho presence of the maon ?t the
eJgeofthe sun's diso was plainly percep-
tible to tho ordinary observer with smok*
ad glass.

By three o'clock the sunlight had
modcr.l-vi W. a marked degree, showing a

pale yellow light.
Later on, a livid glaru ovars v>-ca4 the

earth. Tho bent of the sun was no longer
oppressive, and light, similar to twilight,

was shown in tho horiton, and tho light
flecks of clouds began slowly to dissolvo.
Owing to u change in the temperature, at

the period of totality came on, the Mghl
from an elevated station was grand. An
extreme dark shadow fell on Long's Peak
seventy live miles distant, and sweeping
rapidly south-eastward clouds could be
seen, Lathed in sunlight and presenting a
view of a beautiful sunset Duiing the
period of obscuration, the moon appeared
like a high black ball, surrounded by a
beautiful circle of light, and a* the aun-
lightsuddenly burst forth again the chick-
ens crowed as though the morning had
dawned.

Astronomical parties as far as heard
from failed to discover the planet Vulcan,
although able to discern stars ofthe Sixth
mngnitude. Professcr*Vung reports that
ho discovered no ultra red or ultra violet
lines, but that, at the moment of totality,
the Fran hoe tier lines were beautifully re-
versed. This was the most important re-

sult of bis observation and confirms the
observations made in Slam. Moth the 11.
Iln£ were also reversed. Very bright
lines were seen near largo 8., which con-
firms Professor Pugst-n a observations.
He also suw bright lines F. and 1,474.

FOUR NEGROES HANGED BY
MA!-RED MEN.

Monroe, July 30, 1878.?A party of
masked men, variously estimated at from
forty to five hundred, rodo Into Monroe
at one o'clock this morning and forcibly

took from the parish jail four colored men

named P. Philips, Henry Atkins, John
Boatty and Torn Ross, who were confined
there charged with murder. Tiisg took
thern to the Court House square and hang-

ed them to the limb of an oak tree. Three
of two victims wore implicated in the kill-
ing in May liut, of W. C. Fitzgerald, a

white constable, who had attempted to ar-

rest them, as is alleged for disorderly con-
duct in tho streets of Trenton. They had

been tried, and one of them sentenced to

the Penitentiary for life, and the other

two remanded for new trials. Tho fourth
vietim was charged with waylaying and
murdering another negro in cold blood,

and had been sentenced by the District
Court to tho Penitentiary, but had obtain-

ed a new trial- i

"THE WORD."

Life Worthies* Without the Memo-,
ry of tho Dead.

At the Central Methodist Episcopal
Church. N. Y., Her. Dr. Newman deli*,
"ted a discourse on the subject of "Fore-thought. Taking for hi* teat I'rovnrba,
*l., 6 "(Jo to the ant, thou sluggard, con-
sider her way arid be wis*."?l)r. New-
man said -The lltbln i* n universal book
l'her# are allusion* therein to every de-
partment of nature and intimation* of ail
the sciences. It is not 100 much to say
that in the near future the Ilible will be
considered a book of scientific accuracy
These allusions are incidental and are de-signed to point a moral The reference*
l aoology are especially full. Isaiah call*
the thoughtless to consider that "the ox
knowetb his owner and the ass hi* master's
crib. Jeremiah invite* the lawless to re-
lied that "the stork in the heaven know-
oth her appointed lime, and the turtle
dove, the crane and the iwatlow observe
the time ut their coming " Our Lord
t mutual.d the distrustful to "behold the
'fowls of the air, who sow not, neilhe- do

! they reap, nor gather Into barns, vet your
Heavenly Father teedrth them '* Rolo.

imon declare*, "There are four thing*
which be little upon the earth, but thy
r exceeding wise The ants are a peo.

, pie not strong, yet they prepare their meat
lln the summer j the coneys are but a fe*
[Mi folk, yet make their houses in tho
rocks ; the locust* have no king, yet they
go forth all of them by band*, and the spi-
der lakelh hold by her hand* and is in tbe
king's palaces," Those statements am all
scientifically accurate. Button could not
have stated them more correctly, Had
Solomon stated one-half a* much about
the curious habits of animals as have susne

i naturalists he would have been Considered
a novelist. Dr. Linceum communicated
to Darwin the uiarvelleus results of hi*
studies during twelve years of the Ameri-
can mound-buiidtng ant, which ha de-
scribe* as ihriily.diligent and provident ;
at living in paved cities, a* constructing
public road*, lie say* these ant* are far-
mer*, who prepare the toil for a crop,
plant the teed, keep the ground fr-so front
weeds, reap the bar r**tand store the grain
in barns. On tbe cleared area around
their iimund tlisy permit nothing to grow

I except a tpacia* of grain hearing grass,
wbioh boars a small, while, flinty seed, re-
sembling rice. Iflite graiii become* wet
these little farmers carry it in thaiunsbliie
to dry, and Linceum assured Mr Darwin
that the American nnts plant the reed hr
an entutru; crop. Ail thi* confirms the
word* ol Solomon.

Lesion* Front ibc Aula.

There is no tphot a of lioactt labor that Is
not respectable. And If tbe children of
the people are not forced by hot-house ed-
ucation Into seeking employment in
sphere* which are thought to bamore gen-
teel than uch a* are called mmtttl, thoui
and* who are now struggliog or starving
for want of adequate employment would
be earning a lure and respectable support

in an honest employment.
It Is probably too late for us in this;

country to go back upon our system. Wo.
shall continue to teach musio and matbe-|

! matics and a score of otber tranche* of
fashionable or popular eduration, to tba
children of the people, making the tai-

paysr* pay the enormous cost, and thus we

?hall do a positive injury to tba many,
greatly benefit a few, and by turning up-
on society an innumerable number of
young people who will not now go into
menial or manual labor, and who cannot
obtain any thing else to do, we shall, as
we do now, force tbe supply of educated
labor beyoad the demand, and so injure
those whom we seek to benefit.

The easy reply to this statement is that
an eJucaled young man is Just as able to

go out day * work as if ba wera not edu-
cated, which is very true. But give him
ed ucalioa and be will not lake to such em-
ployment, nor be happy In it if be does.
A laundress sends her daughters to the
public school, and they learn all tba sci-
ences and add the accomplish merits

Neither they wish, ner their mother for
Ikeiu, to take in washing, after they have'
had this advanced education. If they
could obtain something tetter to do, and'
in which their education would ba useful,!
we would by all meant give them the edu-
cation. But ifthey are now raised abort
Ithe calling of their mother, and have no
other in which they can bis useful, tbeir
education hat done them harm and not
good.

Thy £r,l lesson suggested by these little
. restore* it this- They fulfil the end el
their being and live according to Iheit na-
ture This is true of the whole animal
creation There arc soma little creatures
whose life is a song, whoe existence is a 1
h-vath, but they acccmpliih the end for
which they were made. Such a eulogy
cannot be pronounced on man. He exelu
the subordinate to tbe supreme and de-
grades the supreme to the subordinate
flu was not made fur the universe, nor tor
tocaiy nor fur acgaitv-ha was made for
tjofi. lie has the intelligence to appre-
ciate God i ha has the p-. w. r to love His
i reator, and his supernal i...;,ine**t is
[companionship with the Almighty. "1
\ atl you no more servants but friends."

The ant it the embodiment of fore-
thought. When tl cxrr.es a grain of corn
[into it* tarn it bites off tba gsrtu to pre-
vent it from sprouting. "The ant pruvid-
cih her meat in the summer and gaiherelb

i Ear feed in tbe tiarvest
" There is a sum-

mer in tbe life of every man in which ha it

to prepare for tbe future. Providence
gives every mane chance. Thie explains
why, in tha lite of Byron and of Torn

I Moor*, they gate extirpation to deep re-
ligiou* thought, which mar b*placed side
by tide with the pialms ofDavid end the

i hymn* of Wetlsy No year ha* two Jun*t
| Only once ay ear do** luwuitr weave bar
million-tinted coronal around her bluth-

11ng temple*; only oace the wave* her
wand and form* of celeitial loveiineaa
beautify the landscape and tbed the Ira-
grance of heaven on the tainted air of
"kflb '? ? winter in every life.
The Latin* Laid. ''Opportunity ha* hair in
front, behind ihe i* bald ; hence the eJ-
age, "Let ut lake Time by the forelock 1
The ant i* a patient toiler. Work u the
law of nature. The greeted of men have
been the herded worker*, "lie that will
not work neither thai! he eat." Tbit ap-

'pliotlo the two claue* of tramp*. The
mendicant tramp, who it at the fool of the

j ladder, and the dandy tramp, who eat*
well, drink* wall and dre**r* well a the
expenia of other*. Work t* devotion.

FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAG A-

The September number of tbi* admire
hie publication abound* a* u*ual with go. .J

i thing* ; it it really a "marvel of periodic

I literature," for the talented Editor, the
Iter. l)r. Lepm*, fill*it* page* with origi- \u25a0
nal and *oiciad matter, not only of ucu-

jtual merit, but combining, in a vary re-

markable degree, entertainment, ieatrue-
\u25a0 lion and edification Thit magexin# par-
i ticularly commend* iUelf to head* of fata*
J ilia*; a* a family publication it ha* no *u-

perlor, and it iLould be found In every
i household, for the pure and healthful

character of the literature ear. *carcaly fail
fto exert a Lrbly beneficial influence. The

I prMent number open* with a:, article by
? Rev. Theodore L Fl*>d. A M-. The

Summer School at Luke Chautauqua,
' which wai etlablithed with the detign to

M bring about a rerolstiop jn the u*e of
method* and mean* for *preadiag a knowl-

, edge of the Scripture* An article de-
scriptive of Country Life in Sweden, it

? highly interacting, and i* admirably illu-
. trated. A new serial *tor>

K " Ur* Pro*.
ter. It commenced, entitled Michael Air-

' dree * Freehold, and the beautiful tern-
' perance tterr, The Maplelon Plan, i*
.iconcjUifed. Amonr the hort *P>riee ere:

Five in a I'ratholl, by i*an* Cbiiilian An-
'derivn; The Ktcape of Grotiut, Fr Alfred

? H. Guernsey; How he Learned Charity (a

I I tory w.th a moral), by France* E. Wad-
leigh; The Novice of.ferutalem. translated

? from the French by the late Rosalie K.
. N'eirne, etc., etc. There aro tavrral tketch-
!e* of peculiar interest. Schille, Sir Thou*.

1 at Mooro and hi* Laughter, The Last A-
ij cent of Mount Ararat. Lady Slrtngford.
.'etc-, will well repay thp reader- Hour*

jwith ITngltih Sabred I'oeU, 1* continued;
\ and there are alto *"m< cherfnlng poem*

1 by A lace Carey, Jamet Montgomery, J
i K Rankin. D. 11-. Mr*. S. K. belli, M>?*.

'J Throne, Mry Sherman, and other*. The
editor preaebe* eloquently from the text.
"Jeu* taid. Take ye awav the *tone."
lie continue* the Popular Exegtwi* of ev-

eral pa**age* of Scripture, and hi* Port-
-1 folio afford* pleasant reading There are

-j short erticlee on a large variety of tub-
r|ject*, and paragraph*, anecdote*, etc., al-
] most innumerable The nuc vr contain*

112K page*. J.nd there :ir. cver *0il-
! lustrations, portrait*, niello-;. tW' The

1 price il only 26 cent* a copy, and the an-

, nual subscription $3. aent postpaid. In-
close 25 cents to the Publisher, and ? spec

r imen copv will be ent. Address, Frank
? Leslie's Publishing House, 63, 65 and 67
i Park Place, New York.

EDUCATING iTpH MUCH,

l'rof. Monier Williams, In hi* book on

r "Medern India and the Indiana," firm
\u25a0 a hint in regard to popular education "lhat

we in the United State* might take, If it
, be not too late. lie caution* against too
-(iuu-.li education, aa tending to render

i young mon unwilitug,if vo* to pur-

I uc the trade* of their fathera. lie hold*
that offering to all children an advanced

r education tempt* them to eek their liveli-

i hood by ome other than manuel employ*

i menu, and *o disturbs the working of the

I natural law of supply and demand. Tou
' force upon 100 labor pjafket a boat of ed-

ucated men for whom thera is nothing to
> do, and you deprive the country of work-

? men greatly needed.
i In thi* country we see the influence of

' thi* ayitem in auch reault*. Our public
achool* now give to the children of the

1 poor, ?cd to the great middle claaa, an ed*
ucatien teat iidWv,Cl ornamental and

jmany other branche*. Children who have
had a courre of leaion* in theae studies are
not willing to ge from school to making
baaketa, or brogant. And they can find
nothing to do in tba line of buaineaa for
which they are now fitted. They want aq-

uation* in stores, bank*, or profeaaion*
Theae piece* are filled. There is no de-
mand for clerk* pr lawyer*. The supply i*

, greater than the demand. If an adver-

tisement call* for a young man to fill a
situation in an office, or atore, a troop an-
swer* the call. But in vain ia the search
lor apprentice* to a trade. No one wanU
to work who can get pi* liripgiby hit witt.
Ifparent* educate children at their ewn
expense, end then cannot find congenial
employment for them, the fault is with the
paronU. But it the State, at the expense
cf the taxpayers, supports a system of ed-
ucation that destroy* the balance of the
social system by producing more of one
claaa of laborer* than is called for, and di-
minishing the production of another, the {
'consequence ia disorder, disappointment
and misery. The State itself trains its I
children for a department of service in
which only a small part of them can be '
employed. It disqualifies a largo part ot 1
iu children for that aorvico iu which ibey

are largely required. This makes misery.

wrlHßrjAlk'b.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS.
BOOTS and SHOES !;

also a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN* SHOES, it

LOUIS BOLL S Shoe Store.
oppoaiu the Bush house, Bellcfoote.
room formerly occupied bv Jobnj
Powers. apr&y

Lincoln Butter Powder, muc* ?- j
ter sweet andbard, and quicker to churn
Tr^^^o^al^tMjirWjolfU^iLote^^

upcii 8*35*7
PINPLLS.

I *1)1 mail ( FT** Ik* I? * *ta|>U V***WkU
Bal* Out tUr*-r T**, R* RI.TB PIdPLkS
aed lUoUUa*. i*a<laa Uiiiil>fl,claar a l Uaaull

f al, alao taaSraatMna <* a lu*rta*<rv/*cb
at kau aa aUk hmm4 O. aa.-H taaa. aOOraaa. la-

rloalal*1. alamc.Baa. Vaadalt 4 Oa. *1 Aaa a* .
*"_??_ ___________

To Consumptives.
Tba at*Tniaaf, haata* baa# eaftnaaaallf enrad *t

aaw ad ?. To tliWw daalra I*, ha *U|aaa* a
caeretUa *raaan***aa **ad , W*a at *\u25a0* aIU
ika dtfaattaaa tar | naarta. aad *ata Ibaaaaa. al*L
ibay wilta*4 aear# Cava fat Ce*e*ei>Uee. AaUusa.
Hr-auknta. Aa

ParUaa *takl*|Ikaprasarlptlaa wtllpiaaaa addraaa,
K. I. WILOQ.V. IN I'aaa At. Wlllll\u25a0\u25a0>>. M T

TNANaPABBItTTKacHiat; OABi/k Iwl'wlW,
aad taumilMkiwi I\u25a0\u25a0*?**# >*T**H*aaa
taarhar* Mdlgaawt arUaUa da*t.a* Th* aatira rl
aaal tra* fo*1 aU carraaay at iuap. Vaa Ialf A
C-a. Abb WJ.

nr\ agitm"**!!!p* *2* wui
4 at)vl PMa*it*Kfa ma. Xa* art.

i %a. laatMiaata*. NaJablaa aaat trM la all Addraa
* H.CIITUKSIKB litFaitoa *.. Ha* Yark

KMBBMN Uf VOp'fft
AURNTIKMARvba aa*aradtoTfwntnMß Mar-

Taaa Oabtllly Pramatara l>aaay. aad all lAa affaiu

at r**ur*lißdlaaratta* IUfar lAa aaka at aaSarla*
buiaanlly. arod fraa to all *taaad It. lAa raalpa aad
ptracUaa f<*makta. Lta uayla nsady aktck Sa *aa
carad IMtfarara la arndt b> tba adaartlaar'a
aipartaaaa aaa data S| addiaaalli. la parfact c*-

daaca
JdllN B. OGDKN. <1 CaJar *t.. Xa* Tark.

*4)aa n.a. , .

Spring Mills 0. K!
NEW ROOM 1 NEW GOODS!

til I. J. Grenoble* Store !

SFKINU MILLS,

ba* the good*. Largest stock 1

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extend* a cardial invitation to

hi* friends, patrons, and public general-
ly-

Als<; Complete Assortment of
Reedy Made Obtiung iof L>eu and
boy*. Suit* a* low as to be bad in the
city.

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lin*iof

MERINO UNDERWEARS,

For Ladies, GenU, Boys, Misae* and
# Children.

Hoeierr, GJovea, Bool* and Shoe*,
HATS, CAPS, CAHX'KTt* £<JD ML

CLOTHS, i
And the most complete assortment of i

NOTIONS|
n Central Penoaylyunio, BPd pricesjthat ?
willcompel vou in *elf detenc* to buy 0#
lira . Also Fih, Salt, etc. 1

I
A full line of HoweSowiug M? bane*]
and Needle* forall kinds of macuine*. t

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON A¥FARLANE,
Bellefonte, Penn'a.

0

Have just received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Stores no lew
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
'Single and Doable Heaters, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvements, newest makee, style* and novelties in tbe market, combining
all the deeirable Qualities, such as beauty, durability, convenience and eoono-
uiy. Tbev have lueonly Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVENS
for sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Rtove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled fbr variety, quality and cheapneaa

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur*
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

12jal.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bellefonte.

THE TOTAL DKtfTRrCTION OF
ALTA.

Cause of the Fire and its Ravages.
Salt Lake, Hub, Augtutl*'teven-

ing a fire broke nut In the Sn House,
Ally Cottonwood. A alrong wind we*

prevailing and caused tbe flame* to attend
to a blackimilh *liop, thence to the Puller
Home, when tbe fire wa* beyond control
nd rapidly rpread through Main etreet,
.dealroying all tbe bntiiieaa hou*e, hotel*,
'Ac. A difpatch Ju*l received from there
?ay* the whole town I* in e*be* and the j
cttiasn* have fled to the mountain* for;
?afety A ipecial train wa* *enl out from

i Halt Lake lastnigbl to bring in the desti-
tute. The fire wa* cau*ed by Judge Varne
lying down on a lounge in the Swan

- llouie and falling aaleep with a lighted
cigar in hi* mouth. Hi* charred remain*
were found in the building. Forty min-

! uto* after the fire breke out the whole
wa* ablaze. The place contained

/about 'JOO modern building*, ell of which
are now in aabn*. Tbe lo>* it estimated
from f10U.0U0 to f'JUU.UUU. The fire i* tbe
moat duastrou* that ever occurred in tbe
Territory.

HIUMMA RATTLESNAKE.

(From the Cherokee Georgian..!
A young man named Penny, while out

, hunting hit steer*, baicfoet, the other day,
stepped on the head of a large rattlesnake.
He had hi* heel on the make * head, and

.being afraid W move, did not know what
ito do for Kim time, while the hideous;
(thing wa* writhing and touirming and vig-
|orou*ly lashing the youth'* leg*. Penny
Iwe* badly frightened, but recovered pres-
ence of mind sufficient to take out hi*
knife and reach down and cut off the
.snake's head

There was a general resumption of coal
mining In the Schuylkillregion on 6.

MRS. HARRIET FIGLEN,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK'R
CENTRE HALL. PA.

Offer* her service* to the ladies of Cen-
tra Hal) and vicinity, in all kinds of work
pertaining to dress making Tarms rent
enable, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Kindlysolicit* a share of patronage.

'2 may 3m

GRAHAM & SON,
BBLLIFONTE, PA..

I HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST
, ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS
I AND SHOES TN CEN-

TRE COUNTY.
-

' I Ladie's fin* Button B.x>u, J 1.75-
,jLadip'i Lading Oaifer;, I.UO.
i|Ladies Lasting Rilppars, .60.
|, Ladic's Lasting Tip Gaitera, 1 25.

Ladie'a Coarse Shoe*. 1.00
1 Itent ? fine Calf Boets, handmade, 3.50.
Gent's Alexis Buckle Shoes, 1.60.

' Allkind of PI.OW SHOES for
Men and Boys.

.The latest a*ye ct LA G*E'K bRkiNCH
?I HEEL BttOTS. mad* on the French

Last. Call and see them. A fine
stock of the Best Bucnoa Ayres

? Sole Leather, Calf Skins.
Keeps Lasts, Per*, etc.

alwavs a full
-t O C K .

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
** ' Iff. Albert kmulh,

At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

i now making tbe very beat
BREAD, CAKMS AND PIES,

in Bcllefonte.
Cxndieg and Confections,

lie also uiauuptulutw* ail kinds of can-
dies, and dealer* can purchase of him ai

low as in tha city. Candies of all kinds al-
ways en hand, together with Orange*.

Lemons, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Syrups, Jel-
lies and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.
An Excellent oyster saloon also at-

tached to the Rakerv. Call and see

me.
" ' ALBERT KAOTH.

novl6

TYBUGSI DRUGS!!
U S.T.Shugert. having purchased tbe
Drug store on Allegheny street, Bclle-
font, next door to tbs hardware Store ot

Hicks A mo., has stocked anq fillod it out
with all tbe most popular

I DRUGS A MEDICINES, j
??CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*'"?

jSOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, j
iTRUSSKS,SUPPORT* RS. BRACES;

]..., FANCY AND TOILET ~..i
i ARTICLES. Ac.. Ac.. Ac. j

?

Paiopt Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wines
ana Liquor* for medical purposes only.
Physician's prescription* carefully com-
pounded and orders answered 'with care
snd dispatch. Farmers and Physicians

from tbe country will find our stock or
Medicines complete, warranted genuine

and of the best quality.
This Store willremain under the direc-

tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore ooppected with it,

Mr. 11. M. Oerripgtop, snj ye respectful-
!y solicit the custom of our friends and

met
p"""l">f 'b, Sk°r saooaMT.

Penn s Valley Institute.
Tho fourth Hetsion of this Classical

School will commence on the 22 of July,
and continue ten week*. Student* of both
?eso* nie admitted: Special attention giv-
en to those preparing to Icarh. Tuition,
according to branches studied. Hoarding
from $1 to f.'t fid per week includingroom.
No reduction in tuition will be made on
account of absence oicept in case* of ill-
ne*. Address. O. W. FORTNIY.
t Centra Hall, Fa.

Power's Shoe Store
HAnnKKN removed from tbe old rootuj
opposite the Bush house to a largerjroom
in the Ruth Arcade, for the purpose ofi
carrying a larger stock of

H?N)TS,h!I|, ETC.,
and all goods belonging to that branch of
trade. We now have the largest stock In!
Centre county, and also tho very be*ti
quality of goods which can be substantia-
ted by our customers.

We do not propose to quote prices, but'
let peiple come and judge for themselves.!
Further, we will sell the same quality of,
goods cheaper than any other* advertised
or unsdvertisnd.

LEATHER.
We also keep on hand Hummervllle's

Celebrated Oak Tanned Leather, which at
the Centennial wa* awarded 2 medals far
u superiority over other leather, end sell

it cheap as can be bought at tbe tan yard
Alto iht biift of iletnlock Ldibir.
Uellefenta, 28 may 2ra

k>°K : L°ok !

BARGAINS

NEW GOODS!!
o o?-

-NOW. A7.V.V, / WEI, r>RKI. FOB A-
BACK TO GET THK FIRST

?BARGAINS IN NKW GOODS?-
-AT-

WM. WOLf'S
IN THE

Aew Ban h Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing a!! manner of

i DRESS GOODS.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE,
QUEENS WARE,

TINWARE,
FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES.

Full line of

Hats and Caps
For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES AND 6ENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that this is tbe
Cheapest place to bay goods in this
section.

PRODUCE pecjived in exchange
for good*.

Kememdrr the place?in the New
Rank Building, opposite the Old
Stand.

C. C. CONBEB.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hall,
i Would respectfully announe to the citi-
-1 sen* of tht* vicinity that he ha* taken

room* in above building where h* U pre-
pared to do all kind* of work belonging

. to hi* line, for men and bey*, and accord-
[ ing to latett styles. Good* *old\v sam-

Cle. Having had nine year* experience
t guarantee* all work to render perfect

satisfaction, and solicits a thare of the
public patronage. 6decy
nxxav saocxKKDorr. j.v. shcuxrt

President. Caahier.
QENTBE COUNTY BANKINGCO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Go.)
Receive

And Allow Interest,
Diaoount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold &

ipKMStf Coupon*.

We are now telling

New Pianos? 8125
btk. u4 all MH" uiacd, bqar* aad
rpr-gt.. fcM a %a*.taM*ateuaMa. *£<*?*\u25a0
Mt?" etnla?is fKtHf Mu* Wat I*ifcft par
f>'w >? A*I,, ttvaltivni. ao dtkceaat*.
fUua lot IM,vvnUiamc

MATifCSHIKS
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

watch u witbnwt town? Ib(noicit lhi| ! imal
vow n( lata i *tni*huw, prodt,.-inf it* oat ft*
iMifttmr nrhacrn ftftd dcpitial 100. ut aaw
latalac ftlac tu tjaalltf ?<?> twlort ft turned Oar
llanabu ar* lift *a*i la Amr\t* Plana* ftftWt oa

' trial Heat fall te write tor Ulaftlraled aa4 Dftacrne-Ira Oaaatagaft taailod (iw.

MENDKLbSHoN PIAi'QCa..
Ss- r* si reel. ?

21frb*ev m New York \u25a0

CENTRE HALL

: Hardware Store.
J.O. OEIJUNOER.

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*:
been opened by the undertigned in Con-i

' ire Hall, where he i* prepared to sell all
kind* of Building end Uowta burnishing

i Hardware. Nail* Ac.
Circular and Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*,

Webb Saw*, Clothe* Rack*, a Bill assort-
nient of Glaa* and Mirror rial* Picture
Frame*, Spokes, Felloe*, and Huh*, table
Cutlery, shovel*. Spado* and Fork*.
Lock*, Hinge*. Screw*, Sath Spring*.
Horse-Sboe*. Nails, Norway Rod *. Oil*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
isbea.

Picture* C'-i in tpe npest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
Remember, all good* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

VISITINGCARDS
-Visitinu Card*.?Your name

printed en GO Mired Card* for 12cts.,onS0
White Bristol for 12 ct*., on 25 Transpa-
rent cards for 20 ct*. Other Style* a* low.

WM. KURTZ.
CESTUI HAL, PA.

The Fork* Hou*e, at Coburn atation, i*
new and commodiou*, and i* kept in bed
marker, and hoard saoopd to nope
in tht county; Stabling for 90 bono*.
A* a tumtner retort it will be found all
that could be desired, right in the heart ol
good fithing and bunting ground*, and

? urrounded by the moil romantic scenery.
tnov y

BBICK FOE SALE ?-Pint clasa "brirK
on hand for *ale at Zerbe'* Centre Hall
brick vard*. These brick are
offered to low that it will pay person* at a
distance to come here (or them.

Intending to continae in (ho manufac-
ture ofbrick they will be kept constantly
on band, and fair inducement* offered to
purchasers.
17 aug tf. H. E ZKRBE

KhiS
i/ljkJ A <!\u25a0>. Karticalftta *t>dftftivpltw worth

*1 frftft. laaeroift roar a|iai flat*
al this Pftfttaftft*. Addreftft Stlaftoa A Co, Portlaad, M*

mar. r

Wc print envelopes as low as $1 per
thousand. Send u* ynr envelope*. We
print letter heads, and ataiemenu as low
as $1,26 per 1000, when person* find the
paper. This i* lower than you can get it
done for in the city,

LIVE AGENTS'WANTEDT
To sell Dr. Chase'* Recipe*; or Informa-

tion for JJverJhttdy, In every county in
the United State* and Canada*. Enlarged
by the publisher to Wg pages. It contains
over '20(10 household recipe* and is suited
to all classe* and condition* of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessi-
ty. It sells at sight. Greatest induce-
ment* ever offered to book agent*. S*m- 1
pie copies sgnt by mail, postpaid, forjd 00.
Exclusive territory given. Agent* more,

than double their money. Addres* Dr.l
Chase * Steam Printing House, An<Arb°r l
Michigan, 9 7 W

J. D. MURRAY.
[Buceeor itj K Miller A Son.]

ttoalor In DnrsDroga. Medicine*. Fan-
*7 Articles, Dye fttufTa, and

Druggiat'a Sundries. fSill
ntock of Confec-

tioncriea-
PURE WINE ANO LIQUORSFor Medicinal Purpose*

,

Tng bk*t naagna orLIG A RN A N D TOBACCOALWAYS IN STOCK.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

Have *eeured lb# aereice* of Dr. J. F.Alcgander who will attend to the Com-pounding ofPrescription*. 29 mar. ly.

cmitM- PAmrmsJ
Get l'onr Photographs Enlarged!

The underaignad i. prepared to enlarge
all Pb->topraph( In which the fealuraa areI plain, especially the eye*. In rending p| c .

lure* *1 way* mention tb* Color of Eye*
1 furShli $ l f°' 'T pkV'"

Framae furnished cheap. For furtherparticular*, addra**,
CHAi. W. DEBSTINE Centre Halt, V*.

jjk.s o. otitSLiUs;
Dentist, Mlllheim.

Ogr bb pnlwiiaiMImhUwmUm b.MU 11. >.

EUST* p"lmm "?*?*??? ' tC (W m .

U***wehe iao.r l>u tort hrnUwn it>ta Capital as* rwmltaa. . *a *,rt
**?' ft1* ******" bf t*M

"? buUm,rU
**?? U ?* far ? U ma Ma, Oaallroaiat aad lanu fraa. AUnaftrt* 00. 'Aaiaati.

***"*\u25a0 . t> aw. f

Fashionable Dressmaker.""
Mra Smith, dreaa maker. Centre

Hall, deiree to call attention to her cam-
ple* of trimming* of all kind*, alao, *am-plea ofnew tlylaa dry good*. Cutting and
Siting done to order, and old drette*
cleaned and done oear by her. Gentle-
men i thin*, cuff* and collar* made to or-
der and warranted to lit. Ha* alao ju*treceived a new mock of Spring atylea,
fat h ion plate*, pattern*. Ac. Call and
*®°- 30eep t tf.

'mm?
No. G Brockerboff Row, Bellefonta

Peon's,
I|rolfrn in Dragw.C hrmiral*.
Perfumery, Fitu< )Good* Ac,,
Ac,

Pure Winea and Liquor* for medical
purpose* alway* kept. meySl 72

W. 3. SHA? ?g 3 ,

kIMPIniHIR.
tactfully ' n '°rm the chiaaaa afCeo*

tre Hall and vicinitythat be ba* opened anew *hop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out acceding toctyie.and all
kind* of repairing lieatly dona, and onikon notice. Prica* raducad and to tuit
the timet. 7 fab. Cm.
I C. M'KNTIttR IXMTIST.

O ? would raepect/ully announce to tba
citieen* ol Pennt Vallay that be he* per-
manently located in Centre Hall whera be
iprepared to do all kind* of Dantal wark.
All work warranted or no money naked.

I Price* low tn *uit the time*. 31 fan. t.

GET GOOD BR^AD.Bycall tag at the new and uUt-
?ive bakery MtabluLnieai of

JOSEPH CEDARS.
(Successor to J. H. Sand*,)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he lurniabee every day
Freeh Bread,

Cake* ofall kind*.
Pica, etc., etc.,

Candle*.
Spice*.

XuU,
frthaAnything and everything belonging la

the business. Having had yuan <3 expe-
rience in the buttress, he iatlers himself
that ho guarantee satis!action to all
who way favor bin with their patronage.
30 aug tf JOSEPH CEDAKS

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, h^STIV.
offer*hi* service* to the c '.tutus of

'Centre county in
Henae, Mga and Ornnmrnlal

Painting,
i Striping, ornamenting and gilding,

> Graining
OAK, WALNUT,

CHESTNUT. Etc.
Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Urdsta
respectfully solicited. T-nuj itaspoahlc
JO apr tf.

'

"

QEh TEE MALL

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA K RUM BINE,

rctpectßilly informs the citixens of Centra
I county, that be ha* bought out the old

?tend ol J. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
the prices. He he* constantly on hand
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS,

! vrx&isTAxns,
t'OBXER CUPBOARDS.TABLES, 4c , Ac.

His dock ef ready-made Furniture is
largo and warranted of good workman-

i ship, and is all made under his inn<juts
supervision, and is offered *tnt;iC4U/ti '?

than elsewhere.
Cell and |ee hL shoes before purchasing

el;c?*e.-u. feb 20

F FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefont*. Pa. OSes over Rev

J mild* hank. H®yv(

; \1 7M. P. WlLSuki, Attornov-aALaw
i 11 htllofonte Pa. Office in Mrs. Bee
| rs Building, Belletonte Pa.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
MURRAY,

at hi* establishment nt Centre Hall, keep
on hand, and fer sale, at the moat reasons
bla rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring Wagons.

Plain akd Fancy,
and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be aifde of tha
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tha
most improved patterns made to order,
alio Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
AH kinds of repairing done promptly and
at tha lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in bis lins ara
requested to call and examine hit work,
th will find itnot to bp excelled for dus-

t ilityand wear- . may 31£,

I
KAN BADLANDS!
Vt a own and control the Railway lands

ofTREuO COUNTY. KANSAS, about -

equally divided by the Kansas Pacific
Railway, which wo ara selling at an aver-
age of $3.25 per acre on easyderms ofpay-
ment. Alternate sections of Government
lands can be taken as homesteads by actu-
al settlers.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, tha
best winter wheat producing diatrictefthe
United States, yielding from 20 t# 8$
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly tainfpll in this coun-
ty is nearly 33 inches per annum, one
third greater than in the much-extolled
Arkansas Vallxv, which has a yearly
rainfall of ipts than $3 inches per aonuta
in the same longitude. ?
*Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are

very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild. Stock will live all tba
year on grass! Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water ia
found in wells from 20 to CO feet deep.
The Hsalthlest Climate in the World ! No
fever aifd ague there. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be- ?
ing rapidly settled by the best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by the improvements
now being made as tomakoiheir purchase
at present prices one of the very best in-
vestments that can be aiade, aside frriia
the profits t6 be derived'from their cultl-

?

vstion. Members of our firm reside is
WA-EEEXEY, and will show lands al
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infos-

[mation in regard to sail, climate, water
supply, Ac., will bo sent free on request.
Address, BARREN, KEENEY A Co.

10C Dearborn St., Chicago, "

Or Wa-Keeney, Trego co. Kg, 25apl0tu


